
HOTELS in ANTWERP
A variety of hotels is available in Antwerp.  Please follow the link on our website
www.eurocupgm2019.com
For more information on hotels please contact info@antwerpconventionbureau.be
All rates are including breakfast and VAT, but excluding city tax (€2,39 pp per night)

ARASS HOTEL  
www.hotel.arasshotel.com
Plantin en Moretuslei 111  -  Antwerpen
+32 3 506 71 00  -  mail@arrasshotel.be

Located close the the Antwerp ring road and within walking 
distance of the centre of town. Arass also offers spacious 
apartments (1, 2 or 3 bedrooms) with kitchen at a small 
premium. 
20 twin rooms      €159 per room  

CROWN PLAZA 
www.crowneplaza.com/antwerpen
Gerard Legrellelaan 10
Antwerpen
+32 3 259 7500
info@cpantwerp.com

Crowne Plaza Antwerp is easily accessible from all major destinati-
ons. The hotel offers modern and recently refurbished guest rooms 
and a unique Pool & Wellness Centre, included in your accommo-
dation. ANNA Living & Bar is our on-site bar and restaurant where 
you can enjoy local cuisines or have drink and unwind after a busy 
day.
50 twin rooms    €139 per room
single occupancy    €124 per room

THE ASH
www.ash-antwerp.com
Italielei 237 - 239  -  Antwerpen
+32 3 500 8817  -  myreservation@ash-antwerp.com

Modern hostel in the center of Antwerp, 1 km from Central 
Station.  There is a shared kitchen.

40 twin rooms      €60 per room
14 4-bed dorms
2 3-bed dorms
2 6-bed dorms     €28 pp for dorm rooms

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS 
www.hiexpress.com
Italielei 2a - Antwerpen
+32 3 21 4949  -  info@hiexantwerp.com

Modern hotel in the ‘Eilandje’ district near the new MAS 
museum, with plenty of restaurants and bars in the area. 

55 twin rooms and 30 double rooms    €120 per room 

LEOPOLD HOTEL 
https://leopoldhotelantwerp.com
Quinten Matsijslei 25  -  Antwerpen
+32 3 231 1515  -  info.antwerp@leopoldhotels.com

Boutique hotel close to the park, a short walk to the 
historical center.   
On-site gym

50 twin rooms and 30 double rooms  €157,50 per room 
Single occupancy        €140 per room

HAMPTON BY HILTON 
www.hamptoninn3.hilton.com
Pelikaanstraat 10 - 16
Antwerpen
+32 3 303 7179
ancrs_hampton@hilton.com

Modern hotel in the historical center, close to Central 
Station, with a fitness center.  Rooms have kitchenettes. 

33 twins and 30 doubles     €179 per room
Single occupancy    €169 per room

THEATER HOTEL 
www.nl.theater-hotel.be
Arenbergstraat 30
Antwerpen
+32 3 203 5410
info@theater-hotel.be

With its central location in the historic center of Antwerp, 
the Theater Hotel is close to museums, theatres and 
designer shops. The rooms are spacious and elegant. 

40 twin rooms      €119 per room
20 double rooms     €119 per room 

TRYP by WINDHAM 
www.trypantwerp.com
Plantin en Moretuslei 136  -    Antwerpen
+32 3 271 0700  -  info@trypantwerp.com

Design hotel located between the ring road and center of 
town, close the the trendy Art Nouveau Zurenborg district. 

40 twin rooms    €89 per room
single occupancy    €79 per room



A Stay
www.a-stay.be
Pelikaanstraat 86 - Antwerpen
info@a-stay.be 

New modern hotel opening in 2019 not far from Central 
Station. 

120 twin rooms      €89 per room

Best Western HOTEL DOCKLANDS 
www.hoteldocklands.be
Kempisch Dok Westkaai 84-90  -  Antwerpen
+32 3 231 0726  -  info@hoteldocklands.be

In the trendy ‘Eilandje’ district, 3 km from the historical 
center of Antwerp. 

11 twin rooms and 4 doubles     €145 per room
single occupancy      €132 per room

PULCINELLA
www.jeugdherbergen.be/en/antwerpen
Bogaardeplein 1
Antwerpen
+32 3 234 0314
antwerpen@vjh.be

Very modern recently build hostel in the center of the histo-
ric town. 

16 twin rooms    €66,60 per room
single occupancy    €51,50 per room

This is for information purposes only.  Please refer to the booking site for up-to-date information and rates.  

For other questions regarding the Grand Masters European Cup 2019 please contact
jean-paul.dumortier@dragons.be

KHC Dragons - Sportendreef 1 - 2930 Brasschaat - Belgium
wgma@dragons.be    -    www.eurocupgm2019.com
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Van der Valk hotel DENNENHOF 
www.hoteldennenhof.be
Bredabaan 940  -  2930 Maria-ter-Heide
+32 3 663 0509
Please contact Melissa Goeyens
sales@dennenhof.valk.com

Cosy hotel in green surroundings 7,5 km by car from KHC 
Dragons.  

40 rooms
double/twin    €101 per room
single occupancy    €88 per room

Hotel de Kroon
www.hotel-dekroon.be 
Bredabaan 409
2930 Brasschaat
+32 (0)3 353 14 04
Please contact Inga:  info@afspanningdekroon.be 

Right in de center of Brasschaat, a short walk to Dragons. 
Very nice rooms with modern bathrooms. De Kroon also has 
a popular restaurant, bar and terrace.  

15 rooms, different sizes all at the same rate

double/twin    €110 per room

Sporthotel BIELEBALE
www.bielebale.be
Zwembadweg 5 - 2930 Brasschaat
+32 3 653 5274  -  vakantie@bielebale.be

A sportshotel in the park of Brasschaat, walking distance to 
Dragons.  Dorm accommodation.  This has to be booked in 
a blok of 46 beds (divided over 11 rooms with bathroom) for 
€559/night (excl sheets).  It is self-catering accommodation. 
They also have new and modern apartments for 4 to 6 
guests at €115 and €165 per night (excluding sheets which 
can be rented a €6).  However these are only available up to 
June 28.  

Klokkenhof
www.klokkenhof.be
Bredabaan 950
2930 Brasschaat
+32 (0)3 663 0927
Please contact Liesbeth:  info@klokkenhof.be 

Cosy family-run hotel in Brasschaat, about 7,5 km by car 
from Dragons.  Klokkenhof is located in a green area with 
garden.  The restaurant is popular with locals. 

The rooms all different, 13 of the 18 rooms have recently 
been renovated, bathrooms are fairly small. 
Please contact the hotel for more information. 

18 rooms

Standard rooms     €95 per room
Newly renovated rooms   €115 per room
Junior Suite    €135 per room

Hotels in Brasschaat - please contact these hotels directly!
All rates are including breakfast and VAT
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